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Th tt .T Ji.lt. U ti court ihnmgU tK tm

ivr out. t vr nmi .vtjic o.

. ruiLi oal mi ti MAT !

ta 11 wtlriir riiijf.
lie. UKttt The 1 :! wing eatracta, ta-

ken Torn ah Oration delivered the Uih
February, 1133, ty Uuzb I- - Hodi M.
I), lloitortrr Member of the Philadtlphia

Forte Piano, for Hulc.
Fill I rill Kri.ft4.Uivl 'la, U offrtfd

rr.oJtit tiritt tu) rctltii j virtue w!;U;..
tract dcteriej atumkn, atjij rtcclri ihnP
just reward.

"Lore, then, tMs treat, tl.lt digr,J;t
science cultivate It with cnthuIatrn,ty
cartful ohscrrtilon, and by ration! nj.rimenti I and remember, that he who n.
aumct the character of I'liysU n, ind
Ukc i on tlmulf the rripontlbllt duti
of medicine, wlihaut proper requUh,,
from nature, from education and religion,

ill pats through tbla life dcplcd by tba
wise and tba good, distributing misery
and death around htm and after drub,
hit memory will U abhorred, wl.tl Bj,
soul will appear before lha bar of a jun
and arenrlng God, covered with the liood
of Mi fellow men. While he U h
properly qualified fo bit labor, and edorm. '

ed by vlnuotit and religious diipotiuon,
will lira beloved and respected as a awn,
factor to kit cotcmporarlea, and a He. --

lotto posterity, and will die mourned Lf
by hiaturvlrors.btit prepared fr hit grtai
reward la tba kingdom of heirto."

antirocniA.of Dr. Hodga m -

i . .in. .....

(ir iulf, very low, I'of trfms, H. apf'iy
to .HtCllAtL, HKOWS.

Hhoc-BIio- p. .removed
3nr.Nr.zr. lM,K)ON, m.wmsker, wiahei

i hit fneluia. altl varV.b.MlV tit. tO kflOW

that lit list removed into nn tU, a fit yard

, nearer to the emirt-rywis- e th "hi atanil,

alimwt it)d.aUly ejtyoaita the nKk, on Main

treat, Salisbury.

. NOT ! IlKXH.
i I hm now m bawl, and Intend keeping,
eupply of tli rcrjr be of LMTHUH 1 and w

" I ball mil 8 1 point to empty Am rU work-fner-i,

my friaitda and the Oubtie mar depend ep--
1 ifemi
t tlt J no of MUmwd.h ever waa don U
il.a toan of lalisburv. or Th the Ja. " l not
only rn(i( to make aa elerint awl durable

x and shoe as ay body 1 Iks but I further
covrnint with afl Ira mar hrd tht ainshin of

tUrlr patrenajr on my anri,t di their smk at
CHEAP, ah-- perhaps, a aW.- - Wt than my
brother chii.

, .EtlENEZP.tl DICHOM.
JUier 1. 1 324. 94

Conch Mnliri.
fplIC ubaer,bcr ofli ra Lit atrvlcra to iht pub-- I

tic In lh abate line, ami flftrrt himself,

from kmr erprru-n-c and idv application for

ntimhei of yrars, in Kumpa and Amenra, to
rite rrwral aUafavtiow U those a bo ma favor
bim With their work.

Carri 1 all description. Panncl'd and

Stick Gin Stilkeja, "J ,nJ repaired on

reasonable term.
SAM'L. LANI'F.KS.

Xlihj, 26. 1824. 2H
N. B. Carriajre, of all descriptions, bought

and auIJ on conuniaaion.
P. S. A journeyman wanted at the above bu.

tineas to whom rood waeea will be riven. He
till be emnl ivcd on wood-work- , alinretW,

QTke anbtcriber keep two Gift lor Hire,

hkb will alwai be kept in relin.-- s 'lh
rood harness, for U ceo!nnod,lU of tbuae

or on btmnriv S. l..NlKm.

THE anbeeribcr rcipcctfullr inforfflt hit
and the public generally, that he lima

ju rrvcucu iac iacn uiiiioni irom l.oiKlori, oy
way or PbilaJi'lpliia. Ontlemcn in tin vicmi-t- y,

and the adjacent country, within; fuhiima-bl- e

clothe mule, can now be areommodatt-- by
tl'C Mibtcribrr on a abort notice. All order
from a ilitUnco, for makinr any kiml of renilr-Ihc- n'

rarroen', will be pu icl.iii'lv and ri;Mli-tifxiil- v

exrctitcd, awl form ilrd tT.ircli ijf to
dirdioia. aretnvi'itl to nirlhe
atibvn!). r'i hi; a fnir trial; they uill ihrn be
better alile lo jul(fe whether be drsenci their
putMiib: or not.

THOMAS V. CANON.
SaLtiuru, ,1;tH), lbJt. '02. '

Lnntl hikI Nernos, for Salt.
riMir. iilarriher, wil.ing to aetlle bit huai-- J

ne, cifle.i for ulc, on iiMnlerate 'ernii, a
tract of lnil udjr.inin? ih town of Saliliirj',
containing by suney, 6l acre! psrt of-- wIik-I- i

land if covered with (hhi :ijuUcrfafl about fift-
een arrca of e.vrellent mralow rrmind 1 the
balance it cleared and under cultivation. Also,
another tract, lyinr about three ami halt ml let
from Pebabttry, well timbered ait b pine and oak,

nd lie convenient to toe m:lli of Peter Uar-linre- r,

Daniel Vcrble, and Jacib Fither.
Alao, a ncrro boy, about ciglit year of ajre,

nd hit fiater alxiu'. tlx ; an excellent new Map-o- n

and harness, for 4 bormi ; ala-- another ir-
on, which ha been aomcahat u d. A further
dcKi-iptio- n of the above property i deemed
unneceaaary, thooe wishing to pun ttaae, may
call at any time and judge fur tltrmselve.

For Urma, apply to ihe inbicrilicr in Sulia-bur-y.

JOHN II E A HI), tea.
&,iUtiuru, Mag 12, 1824. 6it'10

N. n. Part of the above 69 J acre are in Town
Lots.

New Assortment.
TIR aitbitcriher haa very recently received

11 Philadelphia, an aMoi-tmen- t of
JDrr Good, Cnllr-y- , unit
lho i-- irc, Ihmnlict ;
which, w ith the atsortmt nt he expect to re
crive in a hort time, will rnab'e him to ell a
aa'itfsrtory prices. The puhlir ar- - rqapectfully
ilkvited to call, and examine tor thcmaelre.

LDWAKU CHESS.
SaUtbury, Aug. 16, 1823. TO

Coppersraitliinyj.
Hie Coppers- - thinr, and Tin Plate business,

Jicrctirtore J bv 1). Crcas, cn. will in
future b conduced by me, at thtf same place
Tho j wiio favi rme with their custom, may de.
pnd on having their work done with neatness,
durability and despatch. EHWI). CKESS

Dissolution.
I HAVE declined actinr an a partner with John

U.mku in .1.. n I . k.

cord, wiUuhkconieiuandhave reJinquislitd all
claims to any part or portion of the profit of

Pr lh artival it lM port f ierdiy, of

lha fait !:! Mhonner Mtilcan, --apt.

DMit la 31 dy from Alvirado, l
learn, that early lit ih mwh of Apiil lh

Mtcn CongreM aprxdnted k commit-tr- e

of their own tody, coruliilnf of eltht
mln. hA vera diretled firthmh

to repott tht beit meant of preferring

th publle Irinquillir of lh nation. I h

cornmltie broughi In o omnlmoui t,

In which, after cknowledffin the

wire want of moral treneth and energy

on the part of the Corernment, t pre- -

unt onranlltd t ind the o of Conu

cjence on ihe ProrincUl Agthorltiee end

(he public 'generally, ihey propoaaj
retncdyiihal Ihe atipreiTie eecutire pow-

er, coniUtlng of thrte, thouW appoint one

of thc?r0 A bbdfr ktioutd be etyled

Sufirtmi DittatortftAcMtMietn ntpuo
He," to hon ihould be glen the poef
to eppolnt Vitf Dictator lo Ml In ell er-

ect, of Inability of the Dictator, end lo

ahould alao be Commander In Chiefof W
Military forcei of the country. TotrtS-ferth- e

government end congreie fromlhe

capital to ny other pert oltho coutirjr.

fo tpfw4nt miliury coramanderi iniany

of Ibei'rorlncet nd (Jitpoie of the milia
ry lorcei Rtneriilj. i o ootain rriJii7
on Ihe credit ollhe netion. To reliit et

pleiiure the axiioHbe Provincial IhU-ton- .

To solicit foreign aid if neriiurjr.
To exp' foreigner! who hire not been

naturalized, and finally to annul any of the

ait of conrre, whenerer theyahall in-

terfere with Mi measure! kc kc
Theabore report wit immediately die

cuttcd in aecret teiUon, and paaaed hy a

majority of that body. Journal.

From Ifaytt. It appear! by Hiyiien pa

oera to lha ISth AwU, that Do certain in
formation bad been received there from
France, relative to the reported intention
or that Koremraeht to recornu the IrnJe

pendence of t!tti. PreiidtrJ Bojer war
prepared for whaterer mljjht happen ; be
had placed the whole of the coait lo a re
iperltble atate of defence, and ahould a
hostile landing be etiemp'ed, order had
beeninued for the unarmed population to
retire to the interior of the laUnd. It

commefce, finance, and agriculture, are
represented to be in a flourishing condi-

tion; and meai'ire were every where ta-

king to keep the people constantly pre-

pared for the wont that might happen,
mid to impress on tbeir minds that they
fiirht for liberty. Af. Y.Ptit.

Philadelphia May 15.

The private advices received here from
Spain, would seem to warrant the opin-

ion, that the French army of occupation
w'nl e withdrawn ere long, and that anoth-

er and fierce civil war will almost imme-

diately ensue. France is obliged to sup-

port Ihe army altogether, and haa no pros-

pect of reimbursement, either for present
or past expenditure. The Spanish gor-ernmr- nt

can icurly collect wherewithal
to meet the exigencies of the King a

household. The old monopolies are
stored, but yielded very little revenue
fiis Majesty has taken that necessary
article in the European catholic countries
((xfjinht under his special protection aid
controul. The consequence is, that none
will be shipped direct to a .Spanish pert.
but all lo Gibraltar, at a place of all depo
sits, whence it will be smuggled inte all
quartera. i

It wat calculated that the Constitutional'.. .i ?a.aa.party naa rainer eaineo, tnan lost, in ,

numbers, since the King s rettoration, not-

withstanding the ruthless persecution lo
which erery thing in the thtpe of a liberal,
or liberalitm, wat tubjected. Legitimacy
wat supported by the French force alone,
and whethar to ttay, or march out, is a
problem for the French government, al-

most as difficult at wat that of attempting
the inrasion. Ta repeat invasion in case
of a new intestine atruggte, would be at-

tended with difficulties and results of a
pet uliar and aggravated nature. In short,
from the recent condition of Spain, which
has been to paradoxically styled a deliver-- 1

unre., the htaee of Kurotie. aa it U rllt. i

t - " -

may be conjectured to be by no means ful
ly assured. Aer. Gaz.

LATEST FROM HAYTI.
We have been favored with Haytien

papers to the 18th of April, -- from which it
appears that,' instead of the flattering
aspect, which the affairs of that ccun-tr- y

seemed to be assuming, at our last in-

telligence, much apprehension now pre-vai- ii

xonccraing theJntentions of France
It was lately announced to us, that politi
cal relations were ahortlr to be establish-
ed between France and Hayti, and this as
sertion is acain repeated, but is followed
by this doubtful and alarming question
" Will they be friend a or foes I" This is
the question, remaiks the editor, which
now very properly employs all the public
attention, and which has undoubtedly been
determined before this timd in the Cab
inet of the Thuilleries. TveVnmeaT
entertain very serious apprehenaions lest
such a measure should be adopted, and
tavetaterl a prompcanddeaaed ttBtfdfot- -

the security ot the country. ltd. Gaz.

Fortune 7VW. A woman has been
fined 85 and cost, after a regular trial in
the Police Court at Boston, for tclliriuf for
tunes,

at, i o aroewUJu to divrat rt of It

ohJKtM.l1a ftalumjwleeil, a far aa we

are all Jto JuJ', ft rewlcrrd prKtly
bamilot. Hut, oa k being lent to the lloua

of tieprtrntiivs Oty ibaarread la tw rry
Important amendnteite ra.U by ilia lnat
on lb rwtara of Uve to the Icnaie, hy
ttiifl oa lUiir amenlmenta. A committee of

cWcrcnca waa the appoud, conalating of

mcsaben from both IImc, to lITtcl a fwv M

, The Mowing trocridinri la the leaalf, N la

rote, mora arTcoKaDy thaa aoj language of our

eould do, the mdictoui carping about iackaon

'
fjg. iEJUIkVMAT 1U

The lfoot of 'Rrprrwntativee harlrtf
refund to concur in tne following proviso,
interted be the oerwiei 44 Vex-Wrt-

That, on all tnanufactuirt of wool, or of
whir b wool thall he a component part, the
actual ralue of which, at lie place whence
imported, ahall not e acted thirty-thre- e

and a third centt per to,' are yard, thall
be charged with a duty of twenty fire per
centum ad valorem." Mi. Harbour mo
ved that the Senate do fWrf upon lit
amendment, In this cue. Mettra. Dick-erto- o

and Fatnn opposed ihlt notion. a

On thit qtiettion the rote were at fol

low
fra. Mcttrt. narbotir, Branch, Clay

ton, FJliott, Cii'lird, Hine, Holme of
Me. Holmetof Mi. Jact$in, II. John-trn- ,

J S. Johnston, Kelly, King of Ala.
Ring if N. IJoid of Matt., Mjcon,
Mills, Parrott, Smi'h, Taylor of Va.,
Van I'.ke, Ware, Willitm 33.

.oy. Meant. Barton, Uell, Benton,
Drown. Chandler, D'Wolf, Dickerton,
rlaton. Edward. Fiadlar. Johnson of
Ken , Knight. Lanntn. Lwrle, Mrfl
raine,Nohle,Prfl'nrr. Kuttgleit Seymour,
Talbot, Taylor of Ind. Ihoma, Van
Duren-2- 3.

The enie Iwinjr thus divided on the
questlot the Virr Preaidrnt resumed
the ( h r, and Rave hia cjttinjr rote in
favor of mWiing upin the proviao. And

to the Sirwte determined lo m$itt upon
rctaininttke proviso. to

The lloW refined to concur in the
amendmen, by which the Senate atrnck be

oU the folowing clause J "On cotton lie

baRging, fair and a half cent per vjuare
yard." M . Dickeraon moved that the
Senate do recede from this amendment.
The mntirn was opposed br Mettrt. e

Harae, J. t. Johnston, of Louis., and
o I uit.. ami supported by Mr.

Johnion.olKtn. The question on rece-

ding
to

waa ten put, and decided in the
.rrarrvr, It Yen and Nays, at follows :

l'ro. Ilestrt. Bell. Benton,
Brown, Ckandler, D'Wolf, Dickerson,
F.dwards, rindlar, Johnson of Kentucky
Knicht, Lanman, Lowrie, Mclllivaine,

ohle. Palmer. Ruirclet, Sevmour, Tal- -

bet, Tarlor of Ind. Thorn 21.

lay- - Aleatr. Barbour, Branch, i lay- -

sn 1 j,n. h lhlt. l.ailljM. llame,
of Me., Holmei of Mi-- , Jack- -

ton, II. Johnson. J. S. Johnston, Kelly,
King of AUb-- , Kinr of N. Lloyd of
Mast., Macon, Mills, Porrott, Smith,
Tavlor if V'a. Vn Buren Van Dyke,
Ware, Willi .ms 25.

So the Senate refuted to recede from
the amendment, br which the dutr on
eo'ttn banging was stricken out. On mo
lion of Mr. Dirkrrson, the Senate then
delermined to intitt upon that amend
metit.

DREADFUL ACCIDENT.

HVIORKi (iVNDtY,) MAT IS On
Saturday evening nhui half past 7 o'clock,
as the Steam Boat A'.rm, Capt. Kobison,
was on the way to this city from Watb-inRto-

N. J. with the passengers from
PhiUdelihia, by what is culled the " Ci-

tizens' Line," and a number of way pas-

senger!, when in tight of, and about 6
miles fiom, the city, burted both of her
boilers. The explosion was so violent

t,biU t every thing in the cabins was

"'t wi luru 10 piece, anu
the vessel rendered a complete wreck.
But what renders this occurence most dis-

tressing, and has cast a gloom orer the
city, is the destruction of the Hres of per-
sons on board, to the number, as near as
wecan ascertain, of from 15. to 20.

Six persons"wcreTying"13ead"'6n''""the'
boat's deck lust erening, most of them
females. Another-wa- s lound thfs morn-
ing among the ruins of the vessel.

LargeJiih. Antigua papers oHhTf Othj
ult mention the uppearanceon the coast of
several bre fish resembling the porpoise
more than the whale, which alarms the
watchmen at the Bay by their floundering ofand bellowing. A number of them
having grounded 0n a shallow, they were
drawn ashore in the morning, and many
of them arc aaid lo hare lived until late in
the day, writing arid moaning in the most

teutiv"miiirnerr''--SevtMHygt.H!,- ,

caught, measuring from 7 ,to 18 feet in
length ; the largest 12 feet in tircumfe- -

rence-""

Mr. Brovm, our minister to the court of its
France and suit, arrived safily at Cher-
bourg, after a passage of 22 .days from
New York. A few days after their arri-
val,

be
they set out for Parts.

Medical Society, may ti'A otdy U plciilng,
hut useful, to manr of the reaJert of tour
newtptper, and my Impreu the tnindi of
the public wun more correci tiewi man
those hitherto entertained with rcjtrd to
practhbtficrt of Medicine.

Doctor Ilodire, after ipeaklni of tht
ind dignity" of ihlt science,Importance

. . . i ... .
lays i 1 ant sale in declaring, mai mcrv

no employment which require! mora
ttrenirth of mind, mora enlarged under

ttandiof nod mora diversified ttlenl
Tmlyt with tba celebrated Philosopher
Vigtt, we may afT.rm, that there It no
sclenca wbtch requires ao penetrating an
intellect o Jnuch uJcnt and irtnius, v
much force of mind, ao much acoteneaa
of memory, aa tba science of Medi-

cine. An enlightened medical practition
er should, then, be furnished with all that
diversified information which it compre
hended under tba title of a liberal educa-

tion i this auppotet a knowledge ol tba
Unguagea in which the worka of litera-

ture and science hare been written, es
pecially tha lailn, Greek, lie. Where
can we find an employment which pent

more extensive field of utefulncts for
that roan whose mind and education enti-

tle him to the appellation of an accom-
plished Ph kUn f Such, Gentlemen, is
the prole stion of medicine. Its impor
tance attd dignity, are maintained by era-r- y

thing: iadicatire of the superiority of
our nature by erery thing tending to the
mental and moral improvement. of man,
and by all thoe innumerable blessings
which it confers on the world. 1 hit be-

ing itt character, and these itt noble ob-

jects, it it not dt serving of the love and
iepHt of ail, especially of thoaa who un-

dertake to wield itt mighty power And
bow roituken f ei, bow guilty, are they
who dare to engage in lha practical pails
of ibt profession, without being properly
edurated, and without being directed by

upright and rirtuoua principles. Those
whom I now hare the honor of addrett-inr- ,

have made their election j and it is
be presumed that all are anxious that

the real dignity of the profession should
known and acknowledged by the pub
: inasmuch as tbeir own standing in

society, and the respect and influence
awarded to them, will be in a crest de- -

tree proportionate to the esteem and ven
ration in which their acirnre it held.

How, then, shall thit desirable object be

obtained I how shall medicine be enabled
cast awsy the tattered garments with

which public estimation ha so long and
to shamefully clad her, and to appear in
her own blight and glorious costume, the
object of just and universal admiration :

the antwer ia easy : let erery owe of itt
disciples form a proper etiimate of the
emailed character of our silence, and art
accordingly ; let no ig;noble thought, no
selfish feeling, no mean dericr, no vicious
propensity, stain the character of a physi
cian i let every sentiment be just, virtu-

ous and exalted ; and let every word and
action redound to the honor of the pra
fession ; above nil, lore your profession,
and rtmember that the duties you owe it,
are paramount, to the duties which you
owe yourself in other words, that medi-
cine is so exalted in its nature and objects,
and has the power of beine so extensive-
ly n I to permanently useful, that it be-

comes the duty of a Physician to waive
his own personal interest, that he might
increase the character of his art in public
estimation. Thus more good will be
achieved. That man whose mind and
whose feelings are occupied and engross-
ed with the deaf objects of domestic life,
enjoys more real happiness, and better
fulfils the true ends of his being, than he
who devotes his pow er merely to his own
interest. Carry your observations through
all the connexions which bind man lo his
fellow-ma- n, and notice how much the
character, both of mind and heart, is im-

proved in that individual, who, forgetting
himself, devotes his energies to his friends,
to the members of his own profession, to
his fellow-citizen- s, to his countrymen,
and finally to mankind at large. See how
he tises in excellence, as hishejrt expands
with lore to others, and ascends through
the rarious grades of social feelings, from
uomesuc anecuop to universal pntianinro-py- .

In proportion, therefore, as the prac-
titioner of medicine cultivates an attach-
ment to his scienceY will his r views and his
actions-becom- more disinterested: The
debating love of ruouey,Uhe-source oLsa
much injury to the reputation of ihe heal
ing art the various little devices and ma
noeuvres which characterize men of little
minds and little merit, all the mean resorts

the hypocrite, the sycophant, and the
slanderer, will be banished from his sou) ;
while all the benevolent and dignified pro-
pensities ot hia nature will be cultivated ;
while true politeness of manners true
dignity of soul justice, truth, candour,
humanity nd religion, JjillioflufiDCC ev-

ery thought,. every word, and-ever- ac-

tion. .The dignity of medicine will be
practicatfy 3ecia?efr
has been so long blinded and deceived by

unworthy profess6rs, and which has so
ungenerously charged their ignorance and
vice to the professiqnitself. These will

exposed in their true colors, and r
course will be hated and despised, while

nowe, juu ana torcioie, mat iney mut
carry with them conviction to the reflec-
ting mind, that a phytlcian unqualified (or
the profession he hath assumed, it one of
tba most daogerou a.members of Society .

U'atL

wiiniaoTon, suv j,
The day on which tba present Seaauw

of Congrcst It to cloae, may be consider-
ed at fixed by ycttcrday'e vua of tb
House of Reprctentaiiret, for (be 2Ttt
instant, ia which, it it prctumed,the Sen-

ate will concur.
Thia dctermniation hat been taken, if-te-

atcertainlng that tha Measengtr of tht
House of Hepreaentaiiret, wbo hit been
despatched with a summon to Mr. Fa-wa- a

at, Uu SWim ! Iliiui,aij lwt
leave Louisville fur FJwanlavUle, before
the afternoon of the 4th instant, and tb.t
hia return, therefore, couU not maun,
bly be expected before some time in
June.

Letters from Washington stale thit the
committee of inrestigation io the caw of
.Mr. Ldwards and the Secretary of tht
Treasury meet either collectively or

crerv afternoon, and are usually
occupied with the inquiry till ten o'clock
at night."

Internal Imftrvoementt.- - Tht Board for

Internal Improvements met at Fayette-vid- e

on Thursday 22d arreeably to
Present hi Excellency Gov

ernor Holme. Duncan Cameron, Joha
I). Hawkins, John Owen ind Thomas
Turner, F.sqs. At thit meeting, Mr. Ful-

ton, the Engineer of the State, waiaa-tborise- d

io enier into contract! for tha
lumber necessary to form tha conie
plated Jetties in the Capear R'rrer be
tween r ayelterllle and Wilmington, ind
for erect inr (he same, and to employ suck

Urerteert and hands as may be necessa
ry lor removing the logs which at pre
sent obstruct the navigation of the River,
with the necessiry flat and machinery for

effrctinr this object.
John P. Davies, Ktq. having declined to

accept his appointment to tupply the v-

acancy in the Board occasioned by the re
signation of Durant Halch. Etq. Gener
al m. A. Blount, of Beaufort County,
was chotien in his ttead.

The Board adjourned on Saturday, to

meet at Kaleigh, on the first Monday in

October next, or sooner, if the President
of the Board deems it necestarr.

At the last session of the Legislaturt
in Kentucky, an act was passed, subject
ing to forfeiture all lands of reiulmt$ an!

if not cultivated and imtr
ved, before the 1st day of Aueust, IS.'j-Thi- s

act has been passed tfidcr the 8'h

section of the Compact between Vlr;lni
and Kentucky, ind in cortscnuence of the

recent decision of the Supreme Court of

the Lnited States, in the case ol ureei
& Biddle declaring their " occupant lavi"

unconstitutional.

On Monday the 10th ult. a book to re-

ceive the votes of the freemen of th

state of Delaware oo the subject of next

President was opened in Wilmington, in

the democratic rntintv of Newcastle- -

The stnle. of the polls on that evening ex- -

niniteci 150 votes lor uenerai jaewi "
for Mr. Adams. lor Mr. Cxay, and J

for Mr. CaawroRD! " Mr. Calhoij!,
aava th Wilminirtnn Watchman, having

nobly withdrawn from the ! conlestTthett
was no column .open for him. Haa n

continued a cthdidate, be would hara xej

ceived a large support in this county.
M If the Crawford men raise 35 vote for

Mr. Crawford in Newcastle county, we

should be glad to know where they re to

be found, and who they are."
The KiMitiirV- - Areus of Aoril 28, wy

"Mbody think of offering for Mr. rw'
ford, any more tiun thc wit a J

' .'.Vdii.'j. etna . . .i'.aif
viancue .

'mm" 'lrA-leTrerfi
mentions that a box of Books which ha"

been sent from Boston for a gentleman
Paris, contained two which were pvoniw-ted-

,

viz. Nos. 41 42 6rthe North A wen-c- a

Review, which had been teized by,t

Police, and would not be returned.

. lne concern of Hurnliv &. Sutton. 98
.March 22, 1824. NATIPL. SUTTON.

raHrririDneriiirrmi'ffTnripartrrcrsnrp
J. 'with William Urown, in the mercantile

business, at Concord, Cabarru county, North
Caroliua, under the firm of Murphy & Jirywn ;
wnere they are opemr a freih assortment of

Dry Goods, Cutlery and Hardware
elected with much care, in Philadelphia and

New-Yor- and bourht on the best term. Ther
design to continue the business at Concord for

I 1 . . h . 1 ' " . . .
avinc aim as mr, aturpny w ill visit me
nortiieni cities annually, to procure supplies
their asortmiit .will be general; and will be
disposed of at fair prices fur cash, or on credit,
to punctual customers. Their friends and the
public generally, are respectfully invit d to call.

aabUsar lau- - prires, awr-ndo for'
loernicive. john HLKPqr.

T 1 a t -jonn iuurpiiy,
Ha alo, at his store in Salisbury, a large

scii-tMe- n'tiOfI):, to suit citizens, town and
country people j to be disposed of un,u9Ullylo,
for ciuli, or country produce


